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ABSTRACT

ùne new gmus anl, eleaen new

specí,es, represent'irrg sin

fomilies of neogostro-

Naaaka
in hngtlta fossilifelous. beds of tlr,e possibla
ea'*ott*ír, *n a"rÀiia io*
a h'iqhla decorated csne,
sands an the islnnd, ;l ffi". e.tso t'ncnàen ts
ot'
Ihe,
fossíl'íferow sed:tmmts were dnposi'ted
id,enttnal with a lirn*s w;ri"t
'mod,erate d'epths

in on off-reef muironm'ent'

INTRODUgflON
ocSeveral recent publications have cited the
.ott"n* on the isiand of Santo, New Hebrides' of
ti.frf v fossiliferous Pleistocene sediments
iliriri.t, 19?1, 19?3, 19'14, 1915; Maltick and

ò;tb;;*, t975; Greenbaum, 1974, 1975)' Collecand
tt"* "f fossils made by Messrs' C'ondominium
-Mallick
ér*"Uuotn of the New Hebrides
C,"otogl*t Survey were sent to the U'S' National

for identification starting in 1970- Thev
of
oroued of such interest that Thomas Waller
U'S'
if,^t-in=titution and Warren Blow of the
to
é*fogi*f Survev visited the island in 1974ml;li""t bulk samples' As work on all of these

M;;*

i*ti"..

proceeds,

it

bemmes apparent

that

at an altitude of ?0 meters' U'S'
Geological Survey Cenozoic locality numbers
55.74'F',15"34'5

257l5-and 25718 cover t}re same spot' SM43 on
the Navaka River is 166"51'04'E, 15'36'ffi'S at an
altitude of 50 meten' US. Geological Survey
?5742
C-enozoic locatity numbers ?5731, ?5736 and

are

in the same

outcrop area'

island of Santo, New Hebrides'

collecting locality SG79 is mentioned in the
texl but does not appear on the map' It includes
float from a tributary to the Sarakata River 20

A

Isn. norbheast of SM%2.

the

and
Santo seàiments contain perhaps the richest
preserved
and certainly the best

,*ri aiuu.tified
il"* of fossil moliusks

yet

discovered

in

3U242
t57É

23tt

the

i.fu"a" of the Pacifrc, possibly in all of the IndoPacific region. Recently I described -two new
that
volutes from the area (Ladd, 19?5)' Since
have
time eleven other new species of mollusks
number in view of
;;"*, ; surprisinglv iargeage
of the beds' The
6J a"-ontttated Pleistocene

but
entire molluscan assemblage is being studied'
it will necessariìy be years before a comprehenpressive report is pubìished. The purpose of the
ent paper is to describe the additional new forms
that have aPPeared.
LOCATTON

Localities where fossils were collected are
on Fig. 1' SMZd2on the Kere River is 166o

=f-to-*

All are on the

25735

2ó742

.-'àiJ

f69o

?1

la

K'hl16

the
FIG. 1 Frr, of wu.th &,nto, New Hebri!1s' showi'ng
tu";*;lf"tú sttes on th'e Nouaka and' Kere Riucn (qfr'er
are
Mallirk *A gn*U"r^, 1975) Numbers uith'out Wrtn

UffiS Cerwzoit lualitY numbers'

Ocrober
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Aperture elongate; coìumella slightly concave
lip thin, straight. Much of the
lower third of the body whorl is faìntly tinged

Kenyonia cf' chiangi (Azumt)
Figs.27-22

near base; outer

with a low spire
culminating in a protoconch of at ìeast two
Shell, smali, conical,

slightìy convex gÌassy whorls, Shoulder sharply
ungt.a, bearing a series of eìevated trianguìar
plates that form cup-ìike structures opening inward and forwand; fifteen cups on body whorl;
cups give shell a stellate appearance when viewed
upi."lly. Whoris of spire with close-set splral
by finer, curved' axErooves that are overridden
ial threads. Body whorl with shallow wa\Y
grooves and finer irreguìariy spaced axial lines'

with brown color.
Measurements of the figured specimen, USNM
274?91: length 10.4 mm, diameter 5.9 mm.

The fossil may be conspecific with the

species

described b1' Azuma as TuranLeconus chmtryi (7972,

p. 59, fips. 5, 6) and recentlv figured bv Okttani
(i975, p. 194, pì. 10, fig. Z) but the fossil is more
slender anteriorìy and may have slronger spiral

'

ì:t

sculpture.

The ftissil has manY of the unusuaì features
described fcrr the t1'Pe sPecies, X pu,Ichern,rn,a, but
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FIGS.a-26Epidironagreenbauminpu,sTleLie-sBHolot.ype,LiSNtrl2lt306.x3'z4Arxtol
p*rWr X 3. n4j Eucìa,thurella santoensis neu' specie' 2i Aryt of h'ok'holot.yTx. X,S. ?5,26
21433?. X L 31-33 Terebra (Microtrl'peles)
type. (sttgh.Lty retauh.ed). i t'+ n-n Hc,lrl spg, L"SNII
zll.iia. x 6. 33 A|'er r,.f ht,lriLlpe. lsltghtly rekerensis neut wcjeg 31,32 Hcùtt.v.X€. LiNM
1qafiaf,.).
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the fossil is smaller by onethird, is proportionately
wider, has a lower spire, fewer peripheral plates
and a straight outer lip. These two New Hebrides

shells differ greatly fmm other ones and from
most turrids. The fossil here described may be ancestral to the Holocene shell described by Brazier
(1896, p. 346); unfortunately, Brazier's single shell
has apparently been lost.

Occurrence: A single specimen from USGS
ìocality ?5731 on the Navaka River. Azuma's
type was collected on the South China Sea at a
depth of 200 fathoms (365 meters) Okutani found

TT{E NAUTTLUS

This little species resembles T. spei' described
by Brown and Pilsbry (1913, p. 497, fig. 1) from
the Pleistocene of Panama but is more slender.
has less curvature in its axials and its whorls are
slightly shouldered; also, the subsutural groove
on the species here described is less developed
than on the shells of the Panama species. î
kerensLs is more slender than î rolo, type of the
subgenus and has fewer spiral grooves than that
species.

Accurrence: Many specimens
locality

species).
Mém.

p. 79

1799, Soc. Histoire Nat. Paris,
But:cinurn zubul,attnn Linnaeus. Holocene,

western Pacific.

Microtrlpetes Pilsbry and l,owe
Pilsbry and Inwe, 1932, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.
Subgenus

Phil., vol. 84, p.43.
îVpe (bv original designation): Terebra tolo Piìsbry
Ilwe.

Hoìocene, west

and

oast of America.

Figs. 31-33
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I am deeply indebted to Dr. D. I. J. Malìick
and Dr. David Greenbaum of the New Hebrides
C.ondominium Geologicaì Survey and Dr. Thomas
Waller and Warren Blow of the Smithsonian Institution. All four of these geologists sbudied the
fossiliferous deposits in the field and made extensive collections of mollusks. Warren Blow
skitlfully prepared the material collected by him
and by the others mentioned; this included the
specimens of Batltyrwsso photographed by Dr.
Waller with the Scanning Electron Microscope.
Druid Wilson of the U. S. Geological Survey, Dr.
Harald A. Rehder of the Smithsonian Insbitution

and Dr. R. l\rcker Abbott of the

Delaware

Museum of Natural History gave helpful suggestions during the murse of my study.

Terebra (Microtrypetes) kerensis rrcw species

:

USGS
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depth of 150-190 meters in Japanese waters.

lype (by monotypy): [,amarc]r,

from

25775 on the Kere River.

living specimens fairly 6mmon on banks at

Family Terebridae
Genus Terebra Bruguière
Bruguière, 1789, Ency. méthodique, Histoire
naturelle des Vers, vol. 1, p. 15 (genus without

137

Small, very slender; a protoconch of about
three smooth whorls is followed by eleven
sculptured whorls that are flat-sided but slightìy
shouldered. Sculpture consisting of sharp, straight
axial ribs, sixteen present on penultimate whorl,
and narrow spiral grooves, 4-5 on each whorl;
one groove close to t}le suture is larger than the
others, suggesting the boundary of a subsutural
band. Aperture lenticular, dtawn out to form the
anterior canal; columella with a single low fold.
Measurements of the holotlpe, USNM 274340:
height 10.0 mm, diameter 20 mm.
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